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Boys Washable :

Suits
This warm weather (be little

fellow needs light comfortable
clothing.

20 per cent discount on all

P

Children's "

Dresses
t

Dainty patterns and
durable

At Reduced
Prices

Inexpensive ':

Bathing

Suits
' Men, yoa want a bathing suit

just for y6tir vacation and don't
want to pay a fortune for it We

9 on this theory when we price
thorn.

Don'tjoverlook ourfino lines of
dusters for ladle and gontlcmon.

la and ovory
new in littlo at little

JWS

Jm
Our Notion
Stock

complete contains
lhiag things

Not r pereoii who rends our
4s can begin to tnensuro tho val-

uta ofwred by the more rending.
You're got to sco tho goods.

WHEAT MARKET.

Chicago. Auk. 14.Whcat. 82U8S

GOLD DUST FLOUR

THE
rfade by

1IDNEY POWER COMPANY
Sidney. Oreaon.

tor family nee, ak your
for It Bran and

uteris always on baud.

A. T. WALN Affent

INVESTIGATE
K ym want to get results on your

oM accounts, place them with us for
collection it vslll coat you nothing
hUm a collection Is made Investl- -

our Methods of do lot business.
the fttlloQuent Bulletin should te In
the taads of all fcuilncss men. Se-ca- re

it by dados your oil accounts
with as.

Van Aletlne, Cordon & Co., suite 4,
276V, Commercial street Phone Main
SOt, A. R. Morgan & Co., Mgrs.

Frcsd
SJusta Soda Water
arf
L aton Ice at

tftcmde,

btwertl tCuu

$Mn

auts fit

fires tfm
: ; CROWD

Crazy Man Kills Four
arid Injures at Least

Twenty.

Uses Doable Barreled Shot"
gun. but is Finally Killed

by a Handy

WiafleW, Kan.. Aug. 14 At 9

cfeteck but Bight while Carmen's band
was playing Its weekly concert on
Main street to a crowd of 5080 people,

Gilbert,, Twigg. a crazy mas, 30 y?art
of age, opened are on the crowd with
a double-barrele-d shotgun loaded with
faeary bullets. 'As a result, four are
now dead, three are dying, and no

less than 20 Injured, perhaps five or
six fatally. The dead:

Sterling lUce, a carpenter.
Dawson Tlmotaon, a barber, whose

brains were blown out.
Bog Bowman, a carpenter, of Ox

ford, Kan.
Gilbert Twigg, tho man who did the

ebootlng, was kilted by Officer Nicho
las.

The known Injured are: Sirs. John
Ballard, shot In tho neck: James
Clarkson, shot In back and arm; R. E.
Olirer, shot In shoulder and back;
Clydo Bced, shot In hip; J. B. Storoy.
shot In choit and knee; Charles
Thomas, shot In kneo; Charles Bnlrd.
short In arm; Tort Smith, shot In
head; Elmer Fnrns worth, shot in bow
els; Otis Carter, shot In head; Arthur
Hansford, William Connehman, Wm.
Moore, Arley BourdPtte, Klmor Davis,
Claude Wagoner, Bamuol Compton.
Ben IUdgeway. also badly Injured.

Takes Deliberate Aim.
Tho band had just finished playing

a waltz, when Twlgg stepped out from
on alloy a half block distant, and, de-

liberately taking aim at the band-

stand, fired two shots Oliver, tho
bandman, fell at the first shot, but the

TT TQ Hardly posf-- X

A JU7 to fecj that
year home is complete
without a library. We are
now offering - exceptional
advantages to the buyer of
books this month it will
pay to inspect oar splendid
equipped book department.

Pattons Bool Store.

Dzied Piunes.
Dried Prunes

Dried Prunes
Call and see us before you

sell your Crop

James M. Kyle & Co
J75CommcrciaJSt.

You can get

Wolverine
soap

At SPEERBROS
Mala 2491

Do You Wear a Pair of Our Glasses
-- . .

If Not Give Us a Trial
There is nothing ptfoful or dlsajjiecablc about an examination
oi fee eye. It i not eyen tiresome for the reason wc have theeejeu rjt testing instruments made, and we understand

MrkuyfeKt Our 24 years continuous practice hss enabledm 17"?ltklletlneedcdfor the relief of.y eajily m , W makc a aU of hw
S?S?flT!?!r ,hfu11lcl Vr cliild to pursue her stud-wtb7ft-

nmend glasses only

"C;H. Hinges, PioietrOfitician
88 Matt Ttrtet, Next tm U lUi hw illt

srp' jrtsivtfr tnr MWtw" r-

Phone,
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crowd, not reaMrlcg what had hap-

pened, ruined- - toward the killer, be-

lieving there had been an accidental
shooting of some kind. As the crowd
closed In, the crazy man discharged
two more shots at them, cauiinga
scattering In every direction. .

With the crowd fleeing, the man
stood J a demoniacal attitude, firing
at rafldeaa Jn every direction. Men

and vomen howlett and shrieked and
ran, but no one seemed able to stop
the rightful carnage until Officer
George Nicholson confronted him, and
fired a bullet into bis head. But be-

fore Hfe was estlact the demented man
drew a revolver from his pocket and
fired a shot into his own body.
Dead and Dying All Over the Street.

The dead and dylag by this time
were scattered all over the street, and
the frightened people, not knowing
where the shooting wa coming from
sought safety In every quarter. It
was fully half an hour before they re
alized what bad happened, and recov-

ered sufficiently to take care ef the in
jured.

Twiggs was a miller by trade . The
boys around town commonly referred
to him as "crazy Twiggs," out no one
thought he was dangerous. A few
years ago he went to New Mexico, re-

turning in tlmo to onllst as a soldier
for the Philippines.

Vas Close to Convicts.
Carson, Nor, Aug. 14. Officer C E.

Forrell, of Reno,, who has been on the
trail of the escaped Folsom convicts
with bloodhounds, has arrived hore.
Ferrol says he knows the present lo-

cation of the convicts, and was with-

in 40 minutes of thorn yesterday. If
California poase had not abandoned
the chase Ferrell thinks the convicts
could have been captured. Tbey are
now In a small valley betweon Round
Top and Hope Valley, he says, the
roughest country in the Slorras, but
one with a hundred oecapos open to
the convicts.

Forroll stated that the man are well
armed, and arc now In a land where
sheep camps and cattle camps are to
bo found an every hand. The convicts
nro Thoron, Woods, Murphy, Fahoy
and Kldrldge.

A Murderous Cook.
Benttlc. Aug. 14. Robert Howard,

first assistant onglncer of the steam-
er Arrow, which recently camo to Se-attl-o

from Portland, was almost mur-
dered Thursday morning by Ed. Dodge,
the head cook of tho boat. Dodge
threw a large cleaver at Howard Tho
clcnvor struck Howard In the side and
rut a deep hole, penetrating the Intos- -

tines. Dodge was arrested.
One nt

his breakfast lator than Dodge
refused to glvo It to him. The mnttor
was reported to Engineer Howard,
who ordered Dodge to got the break
fast at onco. A short time nfterward
Howard passed tho galley door, when
Dodge throw tho cleaver him.

The largest black baas rauaht
In the Willamette river at Salem was
on display at Steiners fish market
this morning. The fieh. tipped the
beam at pounds and one ounce,

was on of a mimber canaht by a
this morning and brought

to the market.

The aceNory, nalntl ami built es
pecially for Ringing Brothers' ma
nlfloent and spectacular pro
duction of --JerusakiH awl the Cru-
sades," depicts rbnrrhM and palace.
Magnificent n architectural design,
aad the meaptuoui Inner courts the
fabulously rick Kwirs of Egypt

Through Excursion
Detroit and all points west to Newv

port and return over the Conallla St
Mnetera railroad. Sunday. August lth.

Trains will leave Detroit at 4 a. m.:
Mill City SIS; Albaay. 7:o; Corvat

at ?:M; arriving at Newport at
11 30 k. m. lUturnUg tear Newport
at t p. nu glTtS alx hours at tho
txarh. Probably tha Met throuch ex.
rureiou from Detroit.

Kara to Newport aad tetura: De-

troit to Mill City, tacluslve. IIJWi
weet of Mill City to Klacetea, ItoOf
West of KJuwKou to Maxwell, $i 75 j
Albany, Orvallla aad Pbiloiuath,,
11 w; wsm et rMiouMta to CWiwood,
tMsualve. LM; all neinu weet of
OWtwod. fiia.

NuuwroM aUrarUoM. iscludlag
baud rnarert. ttirf bathtnc lift Mttujf
drill Ui'b Ikbina and huntln

KDWIN 8TO.NK Uiupr

HUIE WING SANG CO.
FANCY DRY GOODS

Male up In sew lint ef wracttrs. all
colcra White Uorm AllklaJshjIsu. Mcy smer rels silks,
peal and laJUsfaraltllat roeiinowiviwitmtjp. nsiiiaif 100 court
St . Salem Or Ceraer Allty

NEW TODAY
A

Or. J. Zrtmtr. phttlttBn and iur
Oteit. 0jf itotk. OfficePje Me. JL flwnr pfo No
1t?l.
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ROBBED
BAKER

SALOON

Had the Nerve to Try

to Hold Up Bela
Radish.

Forty Men Stood by and Saw
the Robbers Help Them-

selves, but White
Showed Fight.

Baker City. Of. Aug. 14 Three
masked men entered the Miners' Cabin
saloon last evening at 9 o'clock and
robbed the three gaming tables In the
back room, aad the cash register In

the front room of $IS0. The robbers
estered the gambling room through
the rear door. Two of the men wont
through the gaming tables, and the
other one went Into the front room

aad robbed the cash register of $S0.

As the leader of the gang entered
the front room through tho swinging
screen doors, J. T. Donnelly, cashier
of the First National bank, and Beln
Kadlsh. a mining operator, who wore
having a lunch In tho rear part of the
room, near the partition, observed tho
masked man as he pushed through tho
door. Donnelly and KadlBh mndo a
dash for the front door, with tho rob-

ber In hot pursuit. Ho covorod Don-

nelly with his gun. nnd tried to pre-

vent him from leaving tho building.
Donnelly refused to halt, and tho rob

fire nt him. Kadlsh dodgod ""'' w
or is from 1000 pounds hoav- -

behind two largo slot
Donnelly succeeded In getting out.

After Donnolly got tho robbor
ran behind the bar to tho cash regis-
ter, whicn ho opened, and wns talcing
the monoy out, when Iko White, an
architect, who standing In front
of the bar, picked up a cracker bowl,
which he threw at tho robbor, striking
him on .tho shoulder with such force
that fellow dropped n portion of
the money on tho floor.

This diversion on the part of White
stopped tho proceedings in tho front
room. The robbor turned and rnn
out the back door, whom he was
Joined by his pals, and thoy mado good
their escape.

Thoro were about peoplo In the
of tho mon on the boat wantod saloon nnd gambling room tho time,

usunl.

at

ever

five
and
gentleman

Inspiring

of

Grand

lie

JO

?S

of

40

but no ono had a gun, or the man who
entered tho front door could hare
been captured. He was apparently
about 25 years of age, and seemed to
be now at the buslnoes. He did not
have the norvo to shoot, or he could
have killed both Donnelly and Whlto.
White Is an Irishman, and Is always
ready for a scrap.

There was sevoral hundred dollars
more money In the safe and consider-abl- o

more money In the cash register,
but the robber gave up the Job nnd
bunt a hasty retreat when White
struck him with the cracker bowl

Val Blldner. the of the
rnloon, nnd th bartender were Uoth
behind the counter, but they dodged
out of sight when they saw the rob-

ber enter.
the gambling room the other two

robbers worked swiftly but quietly.
None of the men said u word. The en-

tire transaction was over In lees than
three minutes. The oJHcrB have no
trace ft the robber.

New Company for Salem.
A. II. Scbaefer. Oleun A. Scliaefer

and PfortNce J. Scbaefer have Incor- -

pomled tho Utrin
Cwupany. and will maaufaeturo

cloth, solution and other
material, with head

quarter at Salem. The company has
n capital stock of $10,000. divided Into
faaree of J 100 each. Artlcloa of in

corporation were filed by the new com-
pany this morning In tho offlco of tho
oounty clerk and In tho statex

Killed In Puget Sound Shipyard.
Seattle, Wash., Aug. 14. Duncan C

Courage, nn Ironworker, was Instantly
hiltod to the Bhlu)ard of the Moran
Beu. Company Thuwttoy morning.
Courage was working on a scaffold In-t- o

tho batthMhlp Nebraek. He wae
knocked rruiN the scaffold and fell 80
fttet, crushing out his Ufa

Courage was working alongside an.
other workman. The latter nttemnted
to sup Uy Courage, nnd both of the
men .foil and dropped the entire dis
tance Courage struck tho ground
first, and his partnor foil on top of
a.m. courage wan smashed to death,
but bis partner was scarcely hurt, his
life being saved only by his falling on
Courage.

Affalra at the Prison.
O. M. Charlton, one of tho shop

guard nt the has bsen
appointed chapel guard In place of J.
J McConnlck and W H- Vo.it, .

tide night watchman, takes Charlton's

5-"- r" -- .; v. "

filled 'thatshopplace as
place for a tlm,e, mnde out

side watchman about mx weeks ago.

W. 11. Porter has been 'mode outside

night man. succeeding Mr. Fduts. The
of a warden, it Is ex-

pected, will be made tomorrow. There

are several applicants for the place,

and the probability Is that Deputy

Warden Smith or Guard Curtis will

be promoted to the position made va-

cant by Mr.
n

Eighty-fiv- e cars, double the regula-

tion rnllwny size are required to

transport Rlngllng world's
greatest shows; 660 horses, 375 per-

formers. 300 dnncors, 200 choristers,
50 musicians, 108 animal cages anu
lairs and 1000 workmen and officials

are Indicative of the onormous size of

this American amuse-

ment enterprise, twice bigger, fully,

than any other ever organized.
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A farmer is foolish to buy a wagon
about tho strength and durability of
ta.HlAlt tin 1m a a lAttlt& Ml A.n In Hn a

a
will

wiiiwu iiu huo lu.j iiimu id u street,
tho I VAN GORDON & CO.

you think of Ic the A. II fc Co.,

nnd all wagons were
oxnetly the same price eight mon out
of ovcry ton who corns to Salem for a
wagon would take a

Take tho carrying capacity of
wagons as listed in tho catalogs of va-

rious wagon companies (and the build-er- a

ought to know what tho wagons
' wilt nnfvl ntirt vsmiHI flmt 1ti Cin.lo

ber did not T '"','"""500 tomachines, but

out

was

the

proprietor

In

Manufacturing
pho-

tographic
photographic

penitentiary

guardriFonU
IfiitJi

appointment

McPherson's resignation.

Brothers'.

distinguished

lor than any other. Ask to soe cata
logs, and you can boo for yourself. It
Is the axles, tho spokos, tho folloes
tho hubs, the skeins nnd every
vital part

;r

Our wagon trado Is on again In full
bln8t, Tho heavy harvest brings
them In Come and see thorn for
yourself.

Thoiv'll bo another good trade on
gasollno engines this fall, nnd or usu-
al tho Morse "Jock of all
Trados" will bo In tho load. men
who nre using thorn are our best ad
vortlsoment. When you havo tlmo drop
us a card, and wo'll sond you

clrculnrs. Rollnblllty Is a chief
requisite of gasollno ongines. nnd
when you get ono that Isn't reliable
they'll you more grief than any.
thing you ovor owned. Get a Fair-
banks, nnd you'll have no troublo
Yon'havo ho ndvantnge of local pro-
tection from tho Portland brnnch
which Is worth n great deal.

r
Sharplett Tubular Cream Separa-

tors will have another Me run this
fall. Bvsry usor of the Sharpies Is n
loyol friend of the mnchlne, nndl
would use no other. Reason enough

auppiy eon, the enclosed gear running J;
oil. the eaey cleaning no

to full of Send for cataloe
or to see the machines.

F. A. WIGGINS
Implement House.

255-25- 7 Liberty St.. Salem.
Blcles Automo-

biles. Sewing Machines aad Supplies

N. H. Burley,
Sewing Machine

ppwi!SW'Pjir

Another Deep'CutJn

Go To

FENDRICH'S
MARKET ,

And Get Your

...Cheap Meats....
Our pi ices have al-

ways been low but
now the bottom has
dropped out. j

Beef Loin Steaks m
Whole Loins M

Round Steak 3 lbs for.. 25$

Chuck Steak 5 lbs for... 2$
and other meats 1
in proportion 'GEO. FENDRICH

331 Com'l St. Cottle Block.

If foo Only Knew

we could help you with collect
Ing those old notes and accounts, yoe
would bring them to us at We
chargo nothing, unless collection Ii
made. It pay you to Investigate,

Main SOI. or rail nt !7KU
uuuui. commercial

doubt about Studcbnkor. The first ALSTINE,
wngon always Morgnn

Studobakor, If

;

Studebaker.

,

Fairbanks,
Tho

doscrlp-tlv-

cnuie

Machinery.

Meats

Manngera.

SHIELD'S PARK
Patton Bros., Managers.

Commercial and Center Sts.

.TO-NIGH-
T..

;j Polite Vaudeville
uet-era-i Admission J5c, 25c

Lunch Baskets, TclcscopcB, Shop-

ping Baskets In large variety. Tin aod
Qranltewnro for camping purposes,

THe Variety Store.
94 Court St. Annora M. Welch. Prep

W. W. Hall. R. E. D0WN1KC.

HALL & DOWNING.
Money Loaning, Insurance.

Collections. Loans negotiated for
ourselves and patrons on the best
terms at reasonable rates. Iloeatlk
upstairs, opposite Gray Bros.

State St Salem Oregon

Card Indexes
Tho time-savin- g method. Wo makethem to suit your Ideas. Cardsto any slzo and form. Cabinets madeto fit. Ring us up and let us explain.

Prices surprisingly cheap.
GE0- - F RODGERS & CO,

130 Court St. salem, Or.
tn

in the long, hollow liowl. the low hung ' 0Caf o i m t eut ef--

in with parts j

get filth.
drop In

Farm

'

all

That

once.

'Phnnn

.

ruled

J. NL HOWELL, 1

FRESH MR ATS CURED

LARD
and everything in our line

The Best Only
Prompt Service. Fair:

Treatment
In Stelner's Fish Market

I Phone 1401 Main

(rricmo SmoK
m. ' . .mx m-j- i w mr im .

&EOIZES.BAnG4Itf HOUS&
vZyft Friday and Saturday Br.'C

thoafuhi11? bn7rl"8 ?f0 0Vef bGfre ffer0d t0 th0 PP10 a8
selected out for those to days. Tho goods

-- w .... .... uuwlr unMH Boous. reliable In ovory way, nndare weU worth tho consideration of the buying public. Money sav" le the nearest way to express their real worth
JoB.iesnM wenCS- - ",! ,f bMt ,f yU want ,nu' " owels and

autohad ii ..i . ..... ..v
durable and strong, sole uric ....19c prices.

Men't 6Sc overallB, boot made, con- - iu t u... , , ,.n
urwn, Sou duck, sale prieo ..3fic sal nrln. vn-,- 1 i.3ollriva 0 -- U -x .. iwin t -- -"'' ,S M Monto C"' coat8' arrived

ELIXVn8 Prtce- -.c finest English kersey, well lined, sale;
acid proof prco . 1475dye stockings, silk finish kninn.ii.1 r. , .... '."':. " """.wear t,oa.

-- r . .i ioisa- - S2.3Q pedeatrlnn skirts spe--

price onty
vn ' " fw th 0,aI for th, 8a' '75

","

10c M,83e HB0 all wool dress skirts.
loJ trtmmod. L, .J'6" 8k,rt8' hy trimmed, a raro bargain,

regular sale price S"75

Price C,oranUo6a, n,y 35C amedaUlons.;;;;'.
UrouEhout the IT I?' Bda 20C eck TlhXoaa' B 01. -9- C

All our ,!, !.. . i

lhe CheaPest Store in the Northwest
mctVOY BROS.. WfrhSafe. Or.

i


